LEONARD D. CARVER '68.

NEW GYM. INSTRUCTOR.

LETTER FROMj THE ORACLE

DEBATING SOCIETY

Words of Appreciation From an Address Mr, MacLeod Well Fitted for Duties As Editor Asks for Contributions-—Pictures Constitution Drawn Up and Adopted as a
by Prof, Roberts,
Physical Director,
Due Feb. . J.
Whole.
At the sixth annual meeting of the
Mr. Bruce MacLeod, the new instructor
Last term your Oracle editor carted atAt a meeting of the men held after
Eastern Maine Library Club, held in Fox- in gymnastics, is the son of a British tention , in these columns , to the fact that chapel Tuesday the committee appointed
croft Dec. 7, Professor Roberts gave an cavalry major , and has himself been in it was the duty of every student in col- last term to draw up a constitution for
address in commemoration of the life and the British Army, having served in the lege to furnish something for the pages the debating society reported through its
work of the late Leonard D. Carver of famous "Death or Glory Boys," 17th of the Oracle. He now levels his edi- chairman , Fenwickc L. Holmes 'OG. We
the class of '68. whose death occurred Lancers and Scottish Borders. - His life torial pen and exclaims , " Stand and de- give below tlie constitution and by-laws
last September . We give below extracts as a soldier has not been confined to-Eng- liver !" While he does not expect that which are essentially those of the former
from the address that will be of especial land alone, for he has received two war this will bo productive of any great im- Colby Debating Club.
interest to Echo readers.
medals for service on the frontit-r of mediate result , lie ti usts that it will be
ARTICLE I.
"In April , 18G1, sounded his country's India. While in the^ army, Mr. MacLeod enough to set the mill-stones of literature
NAME.
call to arms and this young man of twenty carried off the championship for light- to grinding. The winter term is the
The name of this organization shall be:
trying to work his way through the weight boxing, and- has been awarded working term of the college year. When
rilK COLBY DKIIATING SOCIETY.
academy, looking forward to a four many prizes for his feats with foil , outdoors is unattractive and last term's
ACTICLE II.
years ' college course, gladly postponed broadsword and bay onet. His mile-walk cut-out stands behind us urging us to
the carrying out of his cherished plans in 7.11 2-5 seconds is remarkabl e, con- greater effort , we are ready to draw our
O BJECT OF THE SOCIETY.
for the future and gav e himself to the sidering that it was done in India. For belts one hole tighter and say, " Come on
Tlie object of this society is to promote
service of his country. For the first two the greater part of A he time during the with your Greek !"' The Oracle editor, excellence in the art of debate among tlie
jears of the war, that discouraging past sixteen years Mr. MacLeod has been having , passed through several winter students of Colby College.
- >
j Q t r t *tit
period of military apprenticeship for the engaged in athletics, haying been instruc- terms, believes that experience has taught
MEMBERSHIP
North , lie took part in every engagement tor during this time at the Birdlington him that there is alway s time for one
Mcmbcrslnpm this society is open to all
of his regiment from the first battle of Grammar School , various clubs in Cal- thing more. He therefore urges each stuBull Bun through to the end of the dis- cutta, India, and Portsmouth and York, dent to dra w the belt another hole ti ghter, students of the men 's college who are
astrous Peninsular campaign. In these England ; he has also been boxing in- if necessary, take a deep breath of the willing to sign this constitution and pay
bitter years of fighting,—rarely rewarded structor at the Golden Square School of study saturated air, wfe down to the the required fee.
ARTICLE IV.
with victory for northern arms,—Mr. Arms, London , and proprietor of a school literary table and give us a feast.
O FFICKKS OF THE CLUB.
Carver displayed the ideal qualities of of arm s at Sheffield.
The routine work of the Oracle is now
good soldiership. His captain say s of
Already Mr. MacLeod has made his m the hands of the associate editor s and
Section 1. The regular officers of the
him that he was„always ready for duty, plans for the term's work, intending to if their work is well seconded by the stu- society shall be President, Vice-President,
without shirking and without fl inching; get a team ready for exhibition in Indian dent body, the book will be out on time. Secretary, Treasurer and Standing Comthat he was" genial and cheerful, liked by club swinging, scientific boxing, pyra- All photographs which are to go into the mittee.
all his ' comrades. Turn to Maine in the mids, fencing, etc. He is also planning Oracle must be taken before February 1.
Sec. (1) The President (and in his
War, by Whitman and True, and you will to give to all a series of extension exer- These include Senior, Fraternity, Soro- absence, the Vice President) shall prefind Mr. Carver named there as one of cises which have been selected from those rity, Musical Club, Dramati c Club, Foot- side at all meetings of the society.
the six men who volunteered to return given at displays by the leading clubs in ball , Baseball , Basket-ball, Track, Echo
(2) Th°. Secretary shall be present at
across the battlefield of Bull Run , rtmid Breslau^anci¦;- Antwerp;" Germany,-¦¦¦•¦--Perfy Board i.vtvd -¦.¦Qj'a cl.o,, .Board .. photographs. the , opening r *
^
the firing of grape and canuister from geau, France, Stockholm and ;Ldndori. This is the latest date that can be set, as an. accurate record of all official proceedthe enemy 's batteries, to bring back the In addition to the regular gymnasium some time must be allowed Mr. Preble for ings. ' He shal l also carry on all official
wounded of their regiment. No less work, Mr. MacLeod has offered to devote finishing the photographs and for having correspondence
than four times in his two years of army his time to students who may desireftp the plates made. Photographs not taken
(3) The Treasurer shall collect all
life did his bravery on the field of battl e have personal instruction in scientific by Mr. Preble, however, will be accepted fees receive all moneys belonging to the
win official recognition.
boxing and fencing as well as in the if passed to the editor before February club ; shall pay all moneys voted by the
"When the Second Maine was mustered Japanese jiu-jitsu.
IB.
club; but shall pay money only upon
Fknwickk L. Holmes. orders signed by the President, which
out of service in 1853 Mr. Carver returned to his home and took up again his BOOK OF POEMS BY A COLBY
orders he is to keep for his vouchers.
A CRITICISM.
interrupted studies in preparation for
Before leaving office , his accounts must
M AN.
Ever since the writer of this criticism be audited by the Standing Committee.
college. But even in the army he had.
In the Waterville Evening Mail for
not entii'cly neglected his books. He December 27 was the following account has been in college he has been compelled
(4) The S tanding Committee shall
carried in his knapsack a copy of Caesar's of a book of poems by a Colby graduate to study Sundays, for he has always had consist of the President, ex-of otcio, two
Commentaries, and whenever camp life of the class of '58', which we quote in full three consecutive recitations Monday members from the Faculty, and two
afforded an opportunity he was deep in as being of much interest to readers of morning, except in the Freshman year from the members of the Club; This
his Latin. And one may be sure that the the Echo. Mr. Hinds is the father of when he had two in the morning and one Committee shall suggest to the club quesmartial records of that great Eoman Ashcr C. Hinds '83, of Washington , D. C. at 2 o'clock on Mondays.
special exercises , etc.,
There is no need to point out to intel- tions for debate,
general were fuller of meaning to the
and shall select the speakers for the
"Uncle Stephen and Other Verses" Is
young soldier—himself an actor in the the title of a volume of poems published ligent people that Sunday rest is impera- subjects assigned.
awful red tragedy of war—than they had this season from the Elverside "Press a tive. Leaving out of our consideration ,
Sec. A. The regular term of olllce
entirely, tho question whether or not it is
ever been to the farmer boy who studied
Cambridge. The author Is Mr. Amos L. wicked to study on Sunday, we must ad- shall be one college term.
them by the homo fireside. After comHinds, of Benton Falls; and the verses mit that it is poor policy . On3 who
AETICLE V
pleting his preparatory studies Mr.
have been written by him at various works seven day s a week gets all
may be amended at
Constitution
This
Carver entered Colby college in the fall times since his graduation from Colby in
tho Society by a
of
of 1804. Although he had been obliged the class of '58. Several of them were " fagged out ," and the general average of any regular meeting
his work Is lowered. This is inevitable. two-thirds vote of the members present at
to be out of college teaching for several
published in the Mall originally, others In
In view of all this, it is entirely proper such meeting.
terms in order to earn money to pay his
Scrlbner's Monthly, Tho Independent, to ask If there Is any good reason why a
BY-LAWS.
way, yet he was graduated with his class
New York Tribune , etc. Mr Hinds has Christian college should schedule more
in 18G8 with ah English oration ,—th e
1. Meetings shall bo held on the
published the collection now at the studies for Monday than for any other
honor
bestowed
by
of every month in the
highest scholarship
suggestion and request of old friends. day of tho week. Cclby does just this , second Wednesday
tho college.
or
in such place as shall
College
Chapel
,
There is a local interest in several of the and it seems a direct challenge to the stuH"
*
*
*
Standing Committee.
be
provided
by
the
poems like "Tho Soldiers' Monument", dent to study Sunday. Would it not be
2. Election of officers shall always be
"Mr. Carver was the creator of the read at the unveiling of tho monument In
better if some way could bo devised to made by written ballots. Nominations
present state library, for when ho was
this city on May 80, 1870, of which one avoid having recitations before 10 o'clock
appointed librarian in 1800 there was at
may bo made by Informal ballot or by
of the verses Is:
Monday
forenoon
and
lesson
the
number
the state house a collection of books but
acclamation.
for the rest of tho day ?
nothing that was In any true sense a Long let this musing soldier stand,
8. A quorum shall consist of one-hal l:
'Neath free Now England skies,
An Uin'icncLASSMAN.
library It was estimated that there To all that love tho fatherlan d,
of tlie acti ve members'.
wore in this collection about 40,000
4. Tho fi nal notion on any proposed
Type of self-sacrifice.
Ins memory to other generations, by revolumes. Thoy were neither classified
repeal
, amendment , or addition in tho
The "Old Block House" relates to the fusing to proilt by the distress of liis
nor catalogued. More „ than 5,000 of one remaining relic in this region of tlie neighbors , continuing to soil con*, of code of By-laws , shall bo postponed until
those volumes had no mark in them to Indian wars, thofort inWlnslow. "Uncle which ho had as ;ore , at tlie ordinary the next meeting after tho motion is
Indicate that thoy wore tho property of Stephen " whose nam e is given to the' price.
made ,
and longest poem in tho volume ;
Mr. Hinds has by his versos preserved
the state. In several thousand volumes first
5. dialling 's Manual shall govern all
was Stephen Crosby, one of tho early some of the best traditions and noblest
tho leaves remain uncut. There was but settlers of that portion of Wlnslow sentiment of the people who have done the proceedings of this society.
a limited -amount of shelving In tho old which lies adjacent to Benton Falls. He the work of their lives in the last fifty
a . Each member of the Society must
library rooms and books by the thousand was propr ietor of a grist mill during the years In this part of the Kennebec valley ; take part in tho exorcises when called
time of dearth , tlie otilcl year of 1810, aw) and the only regret caused by his volume
endeared himself to his generation and is that the ' author had not written more.
(Continued on 4U1 Pago,)
'(Continuedon and Page.)
'
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ing themselves to him many times a day,
will not let him forget that college is for
Published Fridays during the college year by the
the-most part in the past for him and
students of Colby College.
that the busy life of the world is eagerly
waiting to^swallow him up in its maelEDITORIAL BOAFD.
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190G is here at last, bringing to ns all a
new term of college work , which we intend shall count for more than any
previous term's work. Tlie winter term
is natural lj' the one in which the student
expects to make the most of his studies,
because of the fewer outdoor attractions;
his year's work is also mapped out , he is
settled in his ph ysical and intellectual
environment, and he feels like making up
for lost time. The outdoor activities of
the fall and spring inevitably make heavy
demands upon one's time and it is good
for us that the winter offers so many inducements to strict application to study.
There are, to be sure, -diversions* of one
soiTantl another , for tlie most part social.
but they occupy little time and are
necessary to break the monotony.
Basket-ball'and tlio musical clubs call foi
support and cUscrve the attention they
get, which docs not seriously interfere
with the regular college work . In the
winter , opportunity is given also for tlie
recuperation and ; development < f our
physical selves, which oug ht , as a result ,
to he keener tools in our hands for the
carv ing , out, ,; ami .finishing' off of our
mental ;ifacuities . Let us then apply ourselves 1 the 'more zealously to the work in
hand that we may lie able at the end of
the.term to look back over our work w i t h
a feeling of satisfaction because of real
progress made and definite re.-ults accomplished.
¦

¦ '
¦
.

• ¦

'

How (Ufl'ereii .t ly the.opening of the new
year appeals to the Freshman and the
Senior! The former now regards himsel f as a real part of the college and feels
at home among his new surroundings.
For him the life of the college man Is all
absorbing; the coining years of his career stretch out ha/.lly before him Into the
far distant future ; graduation is a
matter too remote f or con si d erat io n . Not
so wit h tl e Senior. . The dawning of the
y ear brings him face to face with the
numera ls of his graduation. It is startingl y (lashed upon him that the fouryears
of his college course ate drawing rapidly
to a eloso. Whore have they gone, t h ose
years w hich , but a short , a very short
time ago, seemed so . dim and hazy In the
•future? Ho can hardly tol l. But those
constantly recurring numevalp , present-

The Echo takes pleasure in welcoming
to Colby Mr. Bruce MacLeod , who has
assumed the duties of physical instructor
for the men of the college. The gymnasium work for the last few years has
not been what it should be, for many
reasons; some of them beyond the

(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.

Guke y & Ubby Co.

When you want a barrel of
flour that will please you try
Wm. TELL. It pleases the:
AUTUMNAL OPENING woman who is hard to pleaseMORRILL & CRAIG,

Clukey & Libby Co.

around equipment for after life. Upon
good health depends a man 's entire
career.

upon by the Standing Committee , unless
able to furnish a satisfactory excuse.
Failing to do fhi ,«, lie shall forfeit fifty
cents for each offence . Members refusing to pay . this forfeit , or failing to do
so within three weeks after notifi cation ,
shall be stricken from the membership
roll. Members thus expelled can only be
admitted again l y a two-thirds vole of
the members present at any regular
meeting.

58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

.
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Rooms 206-207-208.

Hager , the Confectioner ,.
113 M A I N STREET
IS TH E PLACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2..

Waterville Hand Laundry*
J. D. Whittier.
Agent for Colby.

In another column we publish a communication from a t-fudent whose name
UNIVERSITY OF ftftlNE
is witheld but is kiiown to us. The Echo
SCHOOL OF LAW
is very glad to print communications of
Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
this sort from the * indents and alumni , Ten resident instructors and three non resident lec^ , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
turers. Tuition
when the name of the writer .is furnished charge.
For particulars , address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
but in so doing does not of course assume responsibility
for the views
*
' tzsb Cotrell k Leonard,
entertained , which r, :ny, or may not , be 1
in accord with those of the Echo.

(Continued fi om first page )

124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

The Largest Department
Store In Central Maine*

control of the previous directors. This
Display of Coats, Suits, Waists,
year, we believe, Mr. MacLeod with
Goods, Silks,
all his attention focused upon the gym- Millinery, Dress
nasium work , as it is, will be able to Trimmin gs , Men 's Clothing and
perfect that very importan t part of the Furnishings are now ready for your
curriculum and to bring it up to the inspection in the various departproper standard. To give him hearty ments.
and enthusiastic support devolves upon
the student body as nothing more th an
fair and right. Physical culture is demanded of students by the college only
The Corner Store.
for their own welfare and deserves the
Waterville , Me.
serious consideration of every man who
36-38-40-42 Main St.,. & 3 Silver St.
wishes to get the best sort of an all-
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W. A. Boothby,- President. M. F. Bartlett, Treasurer.
W. R. Campbell
C. A. Allen,
F. W. Alden ,
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KENNISON & NEWELL,

painters ano papet^lHangersD EA L EliS IN

__

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass. .
76 Temple Strkkt.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stiskkt.

H. B. Belts and B. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

to the
American College s and
Universities. Class contracts

Something to Eat ?

letin and samples on request.

TRY

Don't Tortur e

your face with p oor sh aving
soap. Avoid irritations and
shave with ease. Insist on

WILLIAM S*¦#?5S

HASKELL ,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The -Eighty.sixlh Annual Course of Lectures will begin October, iq, 1905, mid continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all .who
matriculate as first-class students •
Tlie courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The tin id and fourth y'ear classes wilt receive their
entire instruction at Poitland , where excellent clinica l
facilities will be afforded at the Maine Genera l Hospital.
.
.,
For catalogue apply to
A L F R E D MITCHELL , M. D., Dean. '

M E A D E R '06, SUFFERS SERIOUS
AC CIDENT .
While coasting wtlh a party of eight
young people on tho "moun t a i n " roa d
towards Fairfield Centre Monday evening
Bl'UNRWICK , tVTAlNIt, Aug. HJ 05.
Charles N. Meader '0(i , wa s thrown from
DAY & SMILEY,
the double-runner and sustained a fract u e
The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
of both bones of his left leg. Tlie "bob' CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
E V E R E T T O. FISK & CO, , Prop 'rs.
i n roun di ng a turn su dde n l y v eere d to
4 Ashburtnn Place , Boston , Mass, .
one side throwing the party oft' In to the
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
, 15 6 Fifth Avenue , New Yorlt , N. Y.
i£os Penn. Avenue , Washington , D.C.
snow. Mender was steering and in fall303 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, 111.
¦
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , M inn.
ing, cau ght his foot iii a hole. As a re¦401 Cooner Building, Denver , Colo.
sult; the bones of his leg were broken
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash,
uoo Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore.
short oil' about two inches above the
518 Panott Building, San Fianclsco, Cal.
'
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.
an kle. Fortunately no one else in the
party was injured al though all got a
Colby Agent.
severejshak lng up, an d word was quickly J OHN T. MATHEWS ,
sent to Mender 's father, who took him
Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Eveiy
home In a pung. Dr. Abbott was at once
Kind.
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
summ oned and the fract u re was soon set
in splints. Mender is now resting comAddress Dean Win, M. Warren ,. ia Somerset Street.
WATERVILLE,
forta bly, . suffering very little pain from
his Injured limb. He will probably he
Dental Office, 100 Main St.
MAINE.
Address Assistant Dean C. W, Rlshell , 73 Mt..
confined to the Iiouno about a month.
Vernon Street.

GLOBE

Stea m Laundry.

Boston University

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.
School of Theology, Opens Sept 20.

'
AMERICAN BOOK CO. School of Law, Opens Sept. 25,

Tho Freshninn Rending prizes for the
Address Den n Mclvin M. Blgelow, Isaac Rich.
H all , Asliburton Place,
Boston Office , ga Summer Street.
wom en 's div ision were awarded la-t term <
as fo llows : First, M iss Marlon E. GoodPublishers of School and College
, Philosophical and Litera ry Courses, •
win of Saco, and secon d , Miss Alloc M>
TEX
T
ROOKS.
For graduates only,
Henderson of Brown 's Town , Jamaica ,
Dean B. P, Bowne, 12 Somerset Street..
AddjeBj
Represented by
Place
5 Park
:
2
West In dies.
W. L. BONNEV ,'
Waterville Me, ,W. E< HUNTINGTON. President.

Graduate Department, Opens Sept. 21. ¦

CAMPUS GHAT

TV. E. Hackett, '09, returned to college
Saturday.
:
,
E. C. Emery,' '07, returned to college
Sunday morning.
I. A. Bowdoin , '06, iir s. b een con fi ne d to
Ms room by illness for a few days.
The members of the Musical Clubs sat
f or pi ctures at Nea l 's studio Saturday.
Dr. J. D. Ames of Norridgewock was
visiting friends at the Bricks last Friday.
V. M. Jones, ex-'06, was visiting friends
at the Bricks for a few days at the opening of the term.
Donald S. Briggs of South Paris, Me.,
has entered college this term to. take up
work with the class of 1909.
H. A. Sherwood , Brown, '03, now a
senior at Newton Theological Seminary,
was visiting some of the classes Friday .
. J. W. Coombs, '06, dislocated his knee
while at home on his vacation. He will
not return to college for a week or two.
;
Percy F Williams, '97, was a visitor
on the campus last week. He is now instructor in mathematics in the Fessenden
School , West Newton , Mass.
The committee of students appointed
to frame a constitution for the debating
club, held a meeting in Chemical Hall last
Fr id ay af ternoon at fo ur o'clock.
Tlie Glee Club held its first rehearsal
for tlie term Friday evening in the college ch apel. The members were nearly
all present and manifested an interest in
the work. ' .
Alfred M. Frye '05, now teaching in
Leicester, (Ma ss.)' Academy, who was
seriously burned at a Christinas festivity
where he was taking the part of Santa
Clans, is now able to L*e out although lie
has not yet the use of his right arm .
Mr. Joseph Colby some months ago
presented to the geographical labaratory
in Coburn Hall a .large physical map of
central Europe , which will be of great
value in the courses in physical geography.
A meeting of the Oracl e Board was
held at five o'clock Friday afternoon , in
Chemical Hall. Considerable business
was transacted at ,this meeting and the
work was assigned to the various editors.
The Freshman Reading, prizes for. the
men 's.division of the college were awarded
last term to Leon C. Guptill first, and
Harold F. Lewis second , both of Cherryfield mid graduates from Cherryfield High
school.
As a result of the trials for the Dramatic Club the following men were chosen
to tak e the various parts .'in the ' play,
whicin s '.o be presented sometime this
term.:' Lincoln , '06, Coombs ,- 'Oc, JVrcader;
'06, Burrill , '08, Bonney, '07, Stevens , '07,
Goocli , '06, Ross , '00, Hack ett , '09, Reynolds, '06, Gould , '08, and Lewis, '09.
Cecil Clark '05, who is so seriously ill
at his home in Sidney, rested more comfortably yesterday, than he has for several
d ays'. He is sufl'ering from acute Bright's
disease and heart failure and the doctors
entertain slight hopes of his recovery,
He has. suffered several sinking spells
but his more comfortable condition yesterday was somewhat encouraging to the
mem bers of his family.' At . Christinas
time ho was on the road to recovery from
an ' tiitack of ' diphtheria but caught cold
,
and sufl'ered a severe relapse, ,
i

DO IT NOW.

. Mrs. Eliza Foss Dexter has gi ven a set
of Dicken's work s to th e library at Foss
Hall , j
.- • ,' •
¦' M iss Helen Dickinson , '08,
who has
been ill for some days, is able to b e out
.
again. :
Regul ar work in th e gymnasium has
commenced un der th e di recti on of Dr
Croswell. '. .

Have those badly decayed teeth extracted and replaced by a nice fitting plate
or bridge.
Crown and Bridge work $5. per tooth .
Soft filling 50c, ama lgam fillings 75c, gold
fillings $1. up.
Special rates made to students. All
Miss Ethel Knowlton of Skowhegan
work
guaranteed.
has entered Colby as a member of the
class of 1909!'
¦Miss Chaiiey, '00, who is a teacher in
74: Main St., Waterville, Maine.
Kitteridge, wa s a guest at Eoss Ha ll
Friday evening.
Miss Clara Eastman, '09, who left, college last ti rni on account of ill health ,
has returned to take up her work again.
BROADEST DIDACTIC COURSE. Homoeopathy
taug ht throrgh entire four years.
£,
Miss Lunelle Hall has returned to colLARGEST ; CLINICA L FACILITIES. 30,000
lege to resume her studies with the class
patients tie.itedjearly in the cut-dtcr department .
INSTRUCTION
of 1907. Miss Hall studied at the Har- SYSTEMATIC FELS1DE
;
1300 Hospital beds for clinical instruction. 5000
vard Summer School last summer.
patients yearl y.
'
OCTOBER to JUNE.
Owing to the observance of the week
for announcement address :
of Prayer in the churches of the city, the
EDWARD M. LITTLE , A.M., M.D.,
Secretary ot the Faculty,
Y. W. C. A. social , announced for Tues61 West ?ist Street ,
day of this week has been postponed
New YorkCiiy .
W I L L I A M HARVEY K I N G , M.D„ LL.D., Dean.
until the evening of Jan.. 16th.
Mr. Ralph Atherton Sherwood , of
Providence, R. I., Brown , '03, Newton
Theological Seminary, '06, who has been
spending a few days ' with Pros. White ,
was the guest of friends at Foss Hall:
Fri day noon .

Dr. Cobb's $aine Dental Rooms.

New York Iiomoeopathic fledical
College and Hospital.

O. A. HEADER,
Wholesale Dealer in

WE HAV E POSITIONS

in every state for men of busihess-grettingr ability. If
you are a capable , energetic man you-can secure a
Permanent Salaried Position with'a well known company now extending its organization to cover the entire
United States. Previous experience not essential.
Good positions paying $j ,ooo-;j!s.ooo a year also open
for Executive, Clerical and Technical men. Write
us to-day, stating position you now hold-

9 Chaplin Street.

HAPGOODS (Inc.) Brain Brokers
Suite 512, 309 Broadway, New York

Additoii , The Florist,
89 Main Street

^

College of Medicine.

The course of study in this department
.of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months eaeh. The fifty-third
session begins DiiCKMURit 2nd , 1905.
The . . curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for, the modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of t h e university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
II. L. Wiiitk , A. M., Secretary,
Burlington , Vt.

.

A dditoii, The Florist,
89 Main Street.

Ad diton , The Florist ,
89 Main Street, Waterville , Me.
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Electric Service
'

' FORME RLY KIESTS'

Business College
150 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE , ME.
A Hig h Grade Ooniniereial Soliool.

.
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jWiliep's H- & W. 10c Cigar
I

Over Ticonie Bank.
" ': ' '
! ii [
.

1

, ,
' ¦.

Write nt once for reg istration ' form
and information .

164 Main Street.

/A

9

gfr^gfr '$8^!&4&
^gt>4li>m
C f t&< ^^8> ^&^f rG
Learn Telegraphy and R. R. Recounting.

Cincinrati , O., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta , Ga., La Crosse,
Wis., Texarkana , Tex , San Francisco, Cal.

5. E.. H. E M E RY ,

Leading Merchant , Ta iloj ;
Particular attejitio.n.-give.n4^-.--- .v; v..rr»
" .' ;'
college trade. !
12 M A I N STREET^ ; ,>

H. W.JONES,
-OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street,

Waterville; Maine.

Telephone 117.3 .

Central flaine Publishing Co.
School, College and
Fraternity Printingy
111

ii

. -¦¦¦—

iw*

CITY GREENHOUSE,

Htghwood Street.
Down town stand at I-Tagcr's, 113 Main Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

PRICE'S RESTAURANT
3 COMMON ST.
Serves best meals in tre cily> moderate
prices.

M A I N E TEACHERS' A G E N C Y .
Established 1879.
Bangor , Mo.

^*^_'C._Jta ^W»W BIBn 71-yr*f -^.

*r

is equipped with dip-cap , lot
men and chatelaine attachment , for women, both of .
which afford protection
against loss, and yet are
easily detached lot use. Out
Ideal flows steadily, never
floods pt blots, is easily tilled
and cleaned. For sale t?y ail dealers

1

Anyone sanding a nlcotch and description may ,
an
nulokly nucortnln our opinion froo, wliotltor
Invention* la probftb'y P'Jt9nV,lr?i9.n,Pom W ,Ln,0'v
tlonHHtrlotl yooiUldontlal . HANDBOOK on Pntonta
aont froo. Oldest nponcy for aocurinflr patontB.
Patents talton tfirouulj Munn & Co. receive
: tpeaiaX notice, without oharao, In tho , |, i <
i

ELM CITY CAFE,

K. A. ROBSON , Prop, '
The only First Class -Restaurant in 'Wntetvlllo .
European and American plans. Next Door to Post
Office.
t

1 1 Common Street.

REDINGTON & CO.
DEALERS IN

Furniture , Qirpets, Crockery etc.

473 Broadway, Now York '

BOSTON
I

•*« PHANOIaOO
LONDON

CHICAGO
MONmKAI.
¦ -—-———¦

ROBICHAUD
The up- to - date Barber Shop
under the Bay View Hotel.

L. , E. Waterm an Co.

A handsomely llltistratod wooltly. LnriroBt circulation ' of any solontlflo jo urna .' Terms, fit a
yean four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

TRY

once and you 'll come again.

Cautj on—Infilst on tho genuine
for your work requires tho beat.

Scientific Aitterftat t

MUNN
& Co.381Broadwn K New York
Brancii Oflloo. ftM V St.. Wasnluaton. D. <5.

A

for all occasions can be obtained at the '

116 Main St. , Wntei'ville , Me.

Teaal'i€>i*s Wanted

c - F - MILLER , Cigar Mfgt.,

|

Cut Flowers and Floral Designs

Waterville and fairfield Rv.A U. Co.,
i'

S

i 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me>

attractive rates.

W. H. MORGAN, Prin,

l

SMOKE

f

¦
lr 7^^^J ¦¦^^^^^ l tf ^¦¦^ ¦¦->¦*-!—.t ^-i niiw^ fw

of nil kinds at

Special Instruct ion , for College Student
in penmaiisjiip and ty p e w r i t i n g .

95 Main Street

flcrse 5chccl of Telegraphy.

University of Vermont,

< Bertha M, Robinson, Editor , '07.

M iss Helen Cochrane, '08, is il l at this
writing.
Miss Anna Boynton , '06, spent Sunday
with relatives in Fairfield.
Miss Grace Stetson was tho guest of
''
Mips CnrniiilnjDfs Saturday evening.
Miss Ragnlilld lvcrson has taken , up
her work again with tho class of 1909.
Miss Juno Fhllbrlck does not return to
college this term because of 111 health .

X. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

$50 to $100 per month salary assuied our graduates
under bond. You don 't pay us until you have a position. Largest system of telegraph schools in America .
Endorsed by all railway officials. Op erators Alway s in Demand. Ladies also admitted. "Write for
catalogue.

-Foreign ano Domestic tfruft.

DE FEMIN IS

•

for custom made clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y done.

&
* dontmission flDercbant * Af

-i

' '

STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS

¦

"Wc re-upholster old fumltute.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME.

LEONARD D. CARVER , '68
(Continuedfro m firs t page.)

"were stored in dark attics and damp
closets. In 1891 the new library rooms
of the state house addition were completed and then began the work of making a library out of these . 40,000 books.
One result of the weeding* out process
that was carried on ' along with the
classifying and ^cataloguing, was a full
cord by actual measurement , of duplicate
government documents, that were sent
back to Washington for redistribu ion.
When chaos had finally given way to
order, the library was found to be lacking most of the books such a library
ought to contain. In the years that
followed. Mr. Carver devoted himself to
the task of building up a library which
should be not only rich in material of the
special sort demanded , but easily and
fully accessible to all who might wish to
make use of it. His systematic intelligent, patient efforts were amply rewarded
and the state of Maine has today a
library to be proud of , even if it be compared with the libraries of states much
more populous and wealthy than our own.
"But Mr. Carver 's interest in library
matters was not confined to the state library. In his first report to the governor
in 1802 he places the free public library
on the same level with the free public
school and shows that both are equally
important parts of our educational
system. Tlie library supplements the
school. So long as the pupil remains in
school he profits by tlie co-operation of
teacher and librarian; when school days
are over the library enables the young
man or woman successfully to cany on
the process of self-education. In that
first report Mr. Carver quoted with approval the word s of Mr. Charles Francis
Adams: "The best possible result of a
7common~ school education—its great end
and aim—should be to prepare the children of the community for the far greater
work of educating themselves." Mr.
Carver believed in the free public .library
because it enables people to educate
themselves. It was his unchanging conviction that public libraries should be
absolutely free to all. He thought that
a toll-bridge and a library charging a fee
for the use of its books were equally
antiquated and unsulted to present clay
needs. He maintained that when a subscription library became a free public
library its usefulnessto the community
was greatly increased and that it then
began to be of service to those who most
needed Its help.
*

*

*

#

"The remarkable success of the traveling library movement in this state has
been very largely duo to Mr. Carver. If
he had shown no enthusiasm for it, if he
had had little faith in its possiblltles of
usefulness, If he had not heen willing to
spend time and strength In forwardin g
its interests, it is hardly too much to
say that this plan of carrying the benefi ts
of tho free public library to those who
need them most, would have failed. Tho
yearly circulation of G0O0 or 8000 good
books in the smaller and more remote
municipalities of this state Is very largely
tho result of Mr, Carver's patient,
persistent, intelligent labor as secretary
of the Maine Library commission ."
NOTICE.
Trial s for assistant-reader of the Glee
Club will be bold In the chapel at S.OO p.
m. on January 17th, This is open to all
the men of the college and It Is hoped
that there will be a large number of candidates , and every man intending to try
for the position will please inform the
Loader of the Glee Club to that effect ,
It. W, Down: , Loader .

YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Co
atering

\

enter

-AT
122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON.
G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Str a w and D rain P i pe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

J. D. Neal,
PHOTOGRAPHER
33 flain St., Waterville.

FREDERICK E. MOORE
' " KEEPS A COMPLETE
LINE OP
.'

H ATHLETIC GOODS ^
AT t ' MAIN STREET.
45

MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

/7\ \H5SBBB ^^ * "^ LARGEST
DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,
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ESTABLISHMENT

IN KENNEBEC COUNT Y.

Company,
JnL Cboper /"*
JU TUT

T

v ' ?VtTT \\lllfe r~
"\ 1 ' \ft

MILLINERY and CARPET' '

" The Place t0 bu y It«gs. "

V^wBC5**

WATERVILLE , MAINE .
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If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen, buy a

I D E AL ,

W A . T ER M A .JST

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Special Discounts to Students. Corner Main and Temple Streets.

WE SBLL

We have just what you want
if yoa want groceries.

Geo. A. Kennison ,
\8 Main St.

Phone 2J9-U

Club Contracts a Specialty.

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K, Boutklle, President.
HASOAr.r, S. Ham , Cashier.

Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Purinton Co.
Contractors

and Builder s,

Haniifactarers cf Bret

H. L. KELLEY , Pi-op'r.

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy.

The Wardwell - Emery

Co*

/
If any of the College Boys have
"Fits" don't think it strange* Most of
the Boys trade at Dunham's Clothing
Store and they are the people that always
give Good Fits*
Buy Yo«r Custom Clothing of
E. S. DUNN & CO,

PefCV Loud & Son
Q
cuniT
O H Ut O .

6 SILVER STREET.

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done.

J 37 Main Street.

.

PEG TOP CORDUROY TROUSERS dbO CQ

Estimates furnished on applica- THE LATES T FAD AT THE LOWEST PRICE., ^ft ^ E PmcET
tion.
Head office at Waterville , Me.

S, L* PREBLE,
College
Photographer,

guarantees his work to bo 50
per cent, hotter than can bo obtained elsewhere In tho State.
Call at his studio and bo con'04, Miss Eunice C. Mower Is serving
vinced that his statement Is correct,
as assistant in tho High school at OakW ATE1XVILLE , ME.
02
MAIN
ST. ,
land,

~~

fl>e a\>$ Clotbtna Company.
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1hi-A-Criiirio

Bought , Sold and to Let.

R* L WENTWORTH ,

JdX.woA jN vj.c 120 Boyiston st.

Recommends Teachers, Tutors, nn d Pr iv ate Schools

Walk » 0ver
FOR

MEN

Clothes Cleaned nnd Pressed,

OU t* LEADERS.

Correspondence invited,

IL ft. 8fpTB -4 C0. Tho Up-tOrDato Shoo Store,

Queen Quality
FOR

WOMEN,,

